Background. Prolonged or unnecessary antibiotic use is associated with adverse outcomes in infants. Antibiotic stewardship programs (ASPs) aim to prevent these adverse outcomes and optimize antibiotic prescribing. However, data evaluating ASP coverage of nurseries are limited. The objectives of this study were to describe the characteristics of nurseries with and without ASP coverage and to determine perceptions of and barriers to nursery ASP coverage.
Antibiotic stewardship programs (ASPs) are multidisciplinary programs that aim to guide antimicrobial use to optimize patient outcomes while minimizing adverse effects from prolonged or unnecessary antibiotic use [1] . These adverse effects have been well characterized in neonates and include increased risk for adverse short-and long-term outcomes and death [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, antibiotic stewardship is an important aspect of caring for all newborns. However, there are limited data regarding the prevalence of ASP coverage for newborn nurseries or neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) in the United States. Although the prevalence of pediatric ASPs has increased since 2007, the majority of children's hospitals do not have a formal ASP with dedicated full-time equivalent (FTE) staff [9, 10] . Formal ASPs may be even less common among community-based hospitals; 1 report found that less than 20% of surveyed community hospitals had an ASP [11] . Even for hospitals with ASPs, information regarding nursery coverage is scant. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to describe the characteristics of nurseries with and without ASP coverage and to determine perceptions of and barriers to nursery ASP coverage.
METHODS

Study Design and Participants
Hospitals that participated in the 2014 American Hospital Association (AHA) annual survey were eligible for this study [12] . Hospitals with an NICU were identified using the AHA guide facility code 72 (neonatal intensive care) and stratified by state. A random number generator program was used to select a single center in each of the 50 states [13] . Two additional hospitals from the same city were then selected in the same manner (using AHA codes; 73 for level II [intermediate care] nurseries and 13 for level I [well newborn] nurseries). Each center could only have 1 nursery included. Once all centers were identified, we contacted 2 providers at each center: a nursery provider and an ASP provider. The nursery provider was the medical director, if possible, or the senior attending. The inpatient pharmacy for each center was also contacted to determine whether the center had an ASP; if so, each center identified the most knowledgeable representative of the ASP who was then contacted. The ASP provider could be a pharmacist or a physician. The definition of an ASP was based on the 2007 Infectious Diseases Society of America guidelines as (1) 1 or more infectious diseases physician or clinical pharmacist with infectious diseases training who (2) oversee antibiotic prescribing and provide feedback within their center and (3) receive some fraction of FTE compensation for their stewardship activities [1] .
Data Collection and Analysis
An interview guide was developed by the research team, informed by previous research regarding the structure, function, and perceptions of ASP programs in pediatrics [10, 14, 15] . Semistructured phone interviews were conducted using the guide. Interviews were transcribed and had first-cycle coding performed by the principle investigator (J. B. C.) using QDA Miner 4 (Provalis Research, Montreal, Quebec). Codes were then independently reviewed for themes by study team (N. V., M. S.), and final coding consensus was reached by discussion with the entire team [16] . Interrater reliability was assessed using Cohen's kappa for all themes. Representative comments were selected from the transcripts as examples of each theme. Characteristics of hospitals, nurseries, and ASPs were gathered from the AHA Guide and during the interviews with nursery and ASP providers. States were divided into regions using the US Census regions [17] . Characteristics of centers with and without nursery ASP coverage were compared in bivariate analysis using χ 2 tests, Fisher exact test, or analysis of variance for categorical variables and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests for continuous variables as necessary. For ordinal data from survey responses, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used. Multivariate logistic regression was performed using the forward stepwise method to predict nursery ASP coverage. The variables included in the stepwise model were hospital size, nursery size and level, university affiliation, presence of ASP at center, and FTE staffing level of ASP. Data were analyzed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). All tests were 2-sided, with P < .05 considered significant. The study was determined not to be human subjects research by the Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Centers With and Without Nursery Antibiotic Stewardship Program Coverage
One hundred and forty-six centers were included; a level II nursery could not be identified in 4 cities. All nurseries surveyed administered antibiotics. Five hospitals (3%) did not have a formal ASP, and 42 hospitals (29%) did not provide nursery ASP coverage (Table 1) . Hospitals with nursery ASP coverage had more staffed beds, more annual deliveries, and larger nurseries than those without nursery ASP coverage. Hospitals with nursery ASP coverage were also more likely to be university-affiliated than those without (69% [95% confidence interval {CI}, 60%-78%] versus 29% [95% CI, 15%-44%], P < .001) and to have higher staffing levels for their ASP (1.8 ± 0.5 FTE versus 1.0 ± 0.4 FTE, P < .001). Neither country region nor core stewardship strategies were predictive of nursery ASP coverage. In multivariate analysis, level of nursery, number of FTE ASP staff, and university affiliation remained statistically significant predictors of nursery ASP coverage ( Table 2) . Ten themes were identified and separated into 5 categories: unwanted coverage, unnecessary coverage, lack of jurisdiction, need for communication, and outcomes (Table 3) . Many ASP and nursery representatives stated that nursery ASP coverage was not important, either because antibiotic consumption was perceived as low (theme 1), narrow-spectrum (theme 2), or both. The specific patient population and care practices in the NICU in particular were cited by many ASP providers as a barrier, especially when the nurseries were the only pediatric unit in the hospital. Some nursery providers stated that participation in stewardship activities was time-consuming (theme 3) and not valuable (theme 4), often due to lack of pediatric expertise by the ASP providers (theme 5). Issues of jurisdiction were commonly mentioned, particularly when the ASP was located in a separate facility from the nursery (theme 6) or when pediatric infectious disease consultations came from a different source than ASP recommendations (theme 7). Barriers to communication were cited as a common challenge (theme 8) but less so when the nursery had representation in ASP activities (theme 9). A focus on patient-level outcomes (theme 10) was viewed as important by both ASP and nursery providers. Interrater reliability was measured with Cohen's kappa, with a pooled kappa of 0.70 for all themes. Among the 104 centers with nursery ASP coverage, 71% (148 of 208) of the ASP and nursery providers had a favorable impression of the program. However, when compared with ASP providers, nursery providers viewed nursery ASP coverage as less important (P = .024; Figure 1 ).
DISCUSSION
The adverse effects of prolonged or unnecessary antibiotic use in preterm infants are well established. Recent evidence suggests that even in term infants, antibiotic exposure is associated with increased risk for long-term health concerns such as obesity and asthma [7, 8] . Antibiotic stewardship in the nursery setting is critical to guide effective use and minimize these adverse Perceived narrow-spectrum consumption
We audit the nurseries, but 9 times out of 10 it's just 48 hours of ampicillin and gentamicin, so honestly it's not a focus [S]
Unwanted Time-consuming We'd love to have one but it's not possible unless we add another person. We were hoping to have a pediatric pharmacist but it didn't work out, so we are holding off [covering the nursery] right now.
[S] We've had a stewardship program for 15 years, but when we asked the pediatric ID docs to participate they didn't have time and neither did the neonatologists.
[S] They do send us a monthly audit but I don't look at them. It's just one more thing that I don't have time for … if it's important, sometimes we'll call and talk with them but it's not a day-to-day thing.
[N]
Not valuable
We tried it at one point but we couldn't get the neos to round with us. The feedback we got was that it was more disruptive than helpful.
[S] We get [antibiotic use] data on our dashboard, but it's never for agents we use … it's for linezolid and meropenem and levofloxacin and stuff. I don't look at that screen.
[N] We have a dedicated pharmacist for the NICU and she does everything; I don't think we need anything else. [N] No pediatric expertise They will email with recommendations sometimes but they're all adult providers, and it's never applicable, so we tend to ignore them honestly.
[N] It's such a specialized population … there has been -I don't want to say mistrust, but because we don't deal with those patients on a dayto-day basis, outcomes [18] . However, the extent to which nurseries in the United States are covered by ASPs has not been well characterized. Our cross-sectional study provides a snapshot of the current characteristics and prevalence of nursery ASP coverage in the United States, and it highlights ongoing challenges to effective nursery stewardship. Recent national surveys suggest that 40%-50% of hospitals have a formal ASP, with an additional 30%-40% planning on implementing one [10, 19] . Therefore, nursery ASP coverage was more common in this study (71%) than previous studies would suggest. Although this may represent an increase in the overall number of ASPs nationwide, it is also likely the study methodology oversampled level III NICUs (34% of study centers, <5% of US nurseries). Level III NICUs tend to be in university-affiliated medical centers, which are more likely to have formal ASP coverage and more resources than community hospitals [9, 10, 15] . In contrast, level I nurseries accounted for 34% of study centers but >90% of US nurseries. Level I nurseries were more likely to be in private or community centers and were less likely to have ASP coverage than level III nurseries (46% versus 96%, P < .001), a finding that remained significant in multivariate analysis. Because more than 95% of term infants are cared for in level I nurseries, it is likely that up to half of infants born in the United States are cared for in nurseries that currently are not covered by formal ASP programs [20] . However, ASPs can-and should-be implemented successfully in community hospitals with limited resources [21, 22] .
Larger hospitals were more likely to provide nursery ASP coverage than smaller centers. This finding is likely related to ASP resources rather than absolute bed number. In their review of ASPs at freestanding children's hospitals, Hersh et al [15] found a greater median number of beds in hospitals with an ASP compared with those without (316 versus 252, P = .019). Likewise, we observed that hospitals with nursery ASP coverage had both more total beds (median 340 versus 215, P < .001) and more nursery beds compared with those without (52 ± 28 versus 34 ± 16, P < .001). However, centers with nursery ASP coverage were more likely to have greater FTE ASP staffing (1.8 ± 0.5 versus 1.0 ± 0.4, P < .001). In multivariate analysis, FTE staffing-not bed number-was predictive of nursery ASP coverage.
In qualitative analysis of interview transcripts, several barriers to nursery ASP coverage were mentioned frequently. First among these was a view that nursery stewardship was not a priority because the antibiotic use in the nursery was viewed as narrow-spectrum and low-volume. However, the few studies investigating antibiotic consumption in the NICU setting suggest that median antibiotic consumption is approximately 300-500 days of therapy per 1000 patient-days, with wide variation [23] [24] [25] . This level is consistent with reported ranges for neurology, rehabilitation, and obstetric service lines in academic medical centers [26] . In addition, although ampicillin and gentamicin are mainstays in neonatal care, vancomycin and third-generation cephalosporins are also commonly used agents in many NICUs and are monitored by most ASPs [27] . Finally, these data apply only to the NICU setting; studies investigating antibiotic consumption in level I or II nurseries are lacking. However, nursery antibiotic consumption being perceived as low may explain why ASPs with limited staffing do not provide nursery coverage.
Another barrier frequently referenced by interviewed providers was a lack of neonatal-or even pediatric-expertise among ASP staff. For many centers, the nurseries represented the only pediatric unit in the hospital. Antibiotic stewardship program providers expressed a hesitation to make recommendations for neonates, a population with which most had little or no experience. It is interesting to note that this perception appeared even at children's hospitals, where the ASP providers had pediatric (but not necessarily neonatology) backgrounds. Likewise, nursery providers admitted that they may discount or ignore recommendations coming from ASP providers. An additional complication was perceived concern over jurisdiction, or whose responsibility nursery stewardship is. A common conflict identified by respondents was when the ASP deferred to pediatric infectious disease consultants, many of whom were not involved with the ASP. It is interesting to note that providers at 3 centers with a level III NICU reported that their hospital ASP deferred to an adjacent children's hospital ASP, which in turn would decline to cover the nursery because it was housed in a different hospital. In all cases, this led to the perception by nursery providers that no one was monitoring them. To quote one nursery provider, "We get overlooked. " Creative solutions to these problems are needed. Infectious disease consultation has been associated with decreased antibiotic consumption, although the effect varies widely [28, 29] . However, stewardship is best achieved by prospective audit and feedback rather than case-by-case consultation [30] . For centers with limited ASP resources or who lack access to pediatric infectious disease expertise, a telemedicine model with intermittent remote review has been shown to be effective [31] .
These barriers to effective nursery stewardship are exacerbated by lack of communication between stewardship providers and their nursery counterparts. Many nursery providers reported they did not have any contact with the ASP, either personally or through electronic reports. Others could see antibiotic use either as an intermittent report or as an electronic medical record dashboard metric, but they did not use the information. In one notable case, a nursery provider told study investigators that the hospital did not have an ASP-however, we had just had a long discussion with that center's stewardship program provider. These cases underscore the well established importance of interpersonal communication for effective stewardship, especially face-to-face communication [32] . For nurseries that did have ASP coverage, the benefits of having a key stakeholder, or "champion", from the nursery as an ASP contributor were mentioned frequently. Champions were credited with providing a nursery perspective and increasing the acceptance of ASP suggestions. This is consistent with studies showing that neonatologists are more likely to be influenced by fellow neonatologists than outside recommendations [33] . However, increased communication and increased participation by specialists requires increased financial support for ASPs.
A final barrier was a perception that ASPs are primarily concerned with cost savings rather than patient care. Previous surveys indicate that providers prefer patient-level outcomes, but stewardship programs are much more likely to use outcomes such as drug cost [34] . One nursery provider said, "We want different things. They're [the antibiotic stewardship program] looking at cost and we're looking at the patient. " Other nursery providers reported increased satisfaction when the focus of stewardship efforts was on patient-level outcomes such as reduction of necrotizing enterocolitis or prevention of drug resistance. Although ASPs must be cost-effective to support themselves, our study supports the increasing calls for stewardship programs to also be measured based on patient outcomes [35] . Nursery providers in our study cited the importance of patient outcomes as the primary reason for improved collaboration with the ASP: "At the end of the day, it's about what's best for the baby … if we can improve our practice without adding to the busywork, then everyone can support that. "
Limitations of our study include generalizability. As previously mentioned, level III NICUs were oversampled relative to their proportion among US nurseries, and they were disproportionately university-affiliated. Our sample size was intentionally large to account for geographic region, university affiliations, and nursery size and level, but the 146 nurseries sampled represent only a small fraction of the nurseries in the United States. In addition, limiting the level I and II nurseries to the same city as the level III nurseries was designed to prevent confounding by city size, but this ensured that rural areas without level III nurseries would be underrepresented in the survey. Nursery levels were self-reported based on the AHA guide and may not be consistent from state to state. Due to the small number included, we did not stratify level III nurseries into IIIA, B, or C as delineated in the most recent guidelines [36] . Although we asked to speak with the most representative provider from the ASP and the nursery, that person was not always identified. Some questions were answered in follow-up via email, which may have influenced responses compared with questions answered immediately during phone interviews. Finally, most programs that did not have an ASP by our study definition did have resources (eg, nursery pharmacists, infectious disease consultation, nursery-based protocols) that served a stewardship purpose, which may have blurred the distinction between hospitals with and without nursery ASP coverage.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, more than 70% of centers surveyed provided some degree of antibiotic stewardship coverage for their nurseries. Higher-acuity nurseries and university affiliations were independent predictors of nursery ASP coverage. The amount of FTE staff for the ASP was also predictive of nursery ASP coverage. Perceived lack of importance or value, lack of personnel or pediatric experience, conflicts of jurisdiction between ASPs and pediatric infectious disease consultants, and communication issues were cited barriers to nursery ASP coverage. Nursery providers viewed stewardship as less important than ASP providers, but the majority of providers had a favorable view of stewardship. Our study has identified several factors associated with and perceived barriers to antibiotic stewardship in the nursery setting. Hopefully these findings can inform efforts to implement effective antibiotic stewardship coverage in the nursery setting and minimize adverse long-term effects associated with antibiotic exposure in neonates.
